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Lligliili Volume.

With this issue of the Estermuse,
onmmence the eighth volume.

, a rJ tho for past ! the "Western and States.
CAllC suiiw i i

four years, since it lias been under
onr control lias been beyond our
most sanguine expectations. "We

odo not desire our patrons to infer
that we have become rich in the pub-

lication of the paper. We have made
a living out of it, andw hatever we

hare made beyond th.it, we have put
into the improvement of the paper in
giving our patrons an increase of
reading matter. "We now publish
more than double the amount of
reading matter that was published in
the ExTEr.i'KiSE w hen we took charge
of it, and it shall ever be our aim to
keep up in its various departments
fully to the support given us. It has
been our aim to make the Enterprise
a good reliable local and general
news papes, besides a true and con
sistent Democratic organ. It has
been our object to do justice tlrst to
our and State and then the
politicians. That we tire proud of

the success with which we have met
and the many encouraging endorse-

ments wc have received from our
patrons, we do not denr,nnd we trust
that in the future, as in the past, we

shall be deserving of their confidence
and support, assuring them that we

shall 'always endeavor : make the
paper a welcome visitoi;. The En-

terprise shall be in the; future what
it has been in the past, an independ-
ent Democratic paper, representing
no cliiiuocpr faction, but the party

its true friends throughout the
State no nn iru.".l f'lvnrs 1

rm.
to ask from any quarter, and eunse-rpientl- y

can act free and independent
on all questions. "We shall always
claini'the ri$iit to express onr opin-

ion freely in regard to aspirants for
political preferment, and claim the
privilege oDopposing the placing in
the lead any and all men who have
not a true party record or who may
be otherwise objectionable to the
masses. "3 l'rlose IU represent

fihe people, and not the .politician.
"This we claim to be the right and
privilege of every newspaper, and if
they will rxerei.se that duty, there
need be no fear but what we shall
always have good and true yen placed
in the Held as our standard-bearer- s.

If the press submit, or remains silent
on the questions, politicians are apt
to lead the "people as t ray for personal
ends, and parti9s soon become cor-
rupt aud oppressive. It is our pur-
pose to conduct the Kxiy.r.ri'.isr. in
the future as we. have in the past,

, always reserving to ounVlves the
right to eondem or. appro; e the ac-

tion of our own party or efficials as
well as that of our opponents. "We

are independent of the eon..ol of pol-

iticians or cliques, and this independ-
ence, we shall exercise in accordance
with our judgment to the best

of our State and party. "We re-

turn our sincere thanks to our adver-in- g

and subscription natrons, and
assure them that ever aim to j

deserve their good wishes and sup-
port. "With these remarks, ve enter
into servieo for another ;ear, and
hope that our relations witli all our
patrons at the close of the present
volume may be as pleasant and agree-
able as they are at the commencement.

wm he r:icctcd.

During our stay in Wisconsin, anil
aftrj both parties had placed their
tickets for State officers in .'the field,
we took an interest in learning the

;

heretofore been

.
'

mi; o t jnoi j'tuiiu in in ,cei lent", y
Avhich it confidently expected will
bfv eleH'ted. The uti,!
elucers are thoronchlv

OTiirpssinns of the oentilii
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i

pies candidate Oiovernor, bo
a handsome

The days of the lhtdical party

ing and of Linn
county, where for
many years, ami has the
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I no me Again, i .m 1 1

After an absence from our post for
' to the Atlantic States
and attending the Grand Lodge of
the I. O. O.T. at Baltimore, we are j the worst of it is, tiiat the iat mc"

1 , 1 i. 0,1 iktIv look about them. Not
uii jiujiiv; turn itssume uut iosi- - i t--

- . w
tion on the Enterprise. During
our absence, we visited several of

. nm.er the Eastern

county

'

and

inter-
ests

wtVnall

-

by

say that we are better pleased with
our its people, and
soil, than we ever were before, would
scarcely express our admiration cf j his clerks, or, in important cases, by
Oregon. Having been on this ceast
since 181'J, and being but a small
boy when we arrived in California,
we could hardly remember anything
of the country east of the Kooky
Monntains, and naturally had much
curiosity to see that great section of
our Union. The difference in going
and coming this time was quite a
contrast from that made in 18-it- h

That time Ave were just nine' months
in the journe'v by ox teams , hundred dollars. The
to California; this time we made the
trip from Oregon City, over 1,100

miles further, in ten days. We took
the cars at Oregon City on the 1st cf
September, and reached Baltimore

the of the making j cured contract for supplying the
just ten days' travel, lhe trip at
the season of the year we left here is
certainly a pleasant one, and if a per-

son Las of time and money,
can enjoy it. We shall

.. .rmr.f ,,f r,nr hemtif- - i WHICH Secured

In the:v Western States we found j General
large number ef arc one of the u suit
anxious come to leave against the Seneca

a short time ago, and thatas suv that cold and disagreeable- i t:i1i:i.,-iiir.Ti- t i.- unit III
i

is, of or not be
property they Money is easily

ve-r- scare-- .

But mam OIlMOHIIUUUI
Clv

them that All thi.? may may true,
have. true,

tiia:
with them, and at the

wo were there, it was almost i

ible to sell for cash.
1 .. e itxne larmers couui not get their

money for their wheat or corn, ov- -

i.... A.. I . "1 1 iio na: iiuanciai crisis was i

..t!;..f ;,w i. ...
ai.m-Mii- p niu vwuiiiij. iie;ii as
selling at SO cents per bushel in cur- - !

reuey in Wisconsin, and dull sale at j

that, other farm products were equal-
ly low. There is no use to urge the
people of tlio country to
come here unless we can invent some
means by which can get the
money to come. One ef the great-
est draw-back- s to Oregon is, that the
his no through connection for

Had we a railroad or cthor
means of cheap travel our State
would rapidly settle up. There are
thousands who would com' if it was
not for the fact it takes nearly their
all to pay their way out here.

The people back in that country
have but a faint idea of our State.

know the beauties of our rich
and fertile' soil, our magnificent cl-- i

mate, ond our moans of
But those who ".o, have a strong de-

sire to come. We are satisfied that
Oregon the finest young State in
the Union, possessing more actual
wealth, better climate, a better soil
and more reniunertive compensations
for all kinds of labor than any other
portion our country. The West-
ern States like California, are liable
to have failures in their crops fre- -

i

To this Oregon is not sub
ject. 1 he regularity of euir seasons
always the farmer against
eianger, ot a failure. lake Oregon
just as she is, and w-.- say that she is
the best place in the Union and her
people are far more prosperous and
make an easier living than any other.

! Let ns once get to manufacture those
articles for which we ship yearly
millions of our coin, and we shall be
far more independent and wealthier
than any other section of our coun-
try. This i.s one reason why the peo-
ple of Oregon occasionally feel the
"hard times". Thev send too much

feeling that State regard money of State to build up j melee, Shirt's
to the two tickets. Wisconsin has eastern manufactures. We

Kadieal
must

about turn our attention in this
fifteen to twenty thousand and the and wealth of Or
aim iius majority u would im- - ogon will be complete.
possible to overcom Thol De.inoc- -

all on posed to moaopolisfs I Thanks.
placed in the, field a ticket irresi-e.-- !

;.-- , r.s i.e ,...-t;t;,.-
i . . , " ' ! return our thanks to Hon. C
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i wul agree with us thnf bo " n s.nn- -
' " cess as an ho hasas evrrdex as to the final results we arc , , .

that Col. Tavlor. th- - . " in every pos,
"

for will
olccttd majority.

direction,
majority, prosperity

c(nducted
i.xri:i.ti:isi: our absence.
was

confident uon no has occupied. ne made it
j warm our Ka:lical during

the campaign, aval did nobler iiior tne lhiKM-rin,- . t!,,,.,i, c' nominee. we
" - " ..ii1 i,;L. ! .0 1,-- 'tn our tlcinl-- s to . Fr-n'-W'est, are numbered, and we may t.

4ook for a general repudiation that ! V ','"l(n", uU1a hila in tho loclil

partv next in nearly all
Hnwut of l'Per. Doth de- -

the States which hold their .. highly
The people are beginning to re.die to us' lL''ul

the dilierence good old
1U! 'l.1;8- -

Democratic rule and that of the prcs-- ' t ol. J. . Xesmitli re- -Lidicals. The future pros- - j ceived all but one vote in lipectsofthe Democracy never were i precinct, tv'so
brighter. vist,aJ . . lcaf"v WM

... I'i.vif. ins
SKUioi-sc- v leirn from ! ZwauT rT to Nh
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Dr. W. F. Alexander has i

r(w.uV, "lm m "h
been confined to his bed seriously dors0i-e- nt

for au en-11- 1.

The doctor is one ofThe f,;,,' ,
" S .wn rreeinct, but

most lirominent men
he has resided

and

two months
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that is tho
, etween the two men.

here is tn be o ,,t i .
ailVction of all who know hiir. lie in San Frinci

onR lact7
has held several positions of trust, j co,t $l7- - " ninery

'
and has twice represented that conn- - nnil buiijjj ' . pronnJs
ty in the Degislature. in which ca- - inindretl workS will 1

Fnr
pacity he himself to be a true j finding women and girlsbut '
man and faithful servant peo- - ' JIllnanen. The estimated eameit?

?be may soto rwr.idaili? maaufactor' is 10.0(XI sacks
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The New York Sun has started af-

ter our Flax-Brak- e in connection
with other Washington officials, and...... j - j.

ctiwu r

,tei.f exposing the rin.
of city plunderers, the Sun has lately
been Hying at higher game. Its last
hit is at Attorney-Gener- al Williams,
whom it denounces as utterly incom-

petent. His opinions are written by

some noteel lawyer. The opinion in
the Louisiana ease was written by
Butler. Moreover Mr. "Williams
went to Washington poor, with an
ambitious wife and a certain position
to maintain. His salary has not been
more than enough to support his ex-

penses, yet he is now regarded as a
rich man worth, probably, half a

j million. has recently purchased
a house and lot in Washington for

making one thousand

Western

proved

Sun asks the following questions:
1. does it happen that the

Attorney-Genera- l is one-fourt- h own-
er in the Richmond Granite Quarry,
ami new iiu it happen that the Kieli-mon-

Granite Quarry Company se
on morning 11th, the

they

materials for the new State Depart
merit, a vast building which is cost-
ing the Government millions?

How did it happen that .the
Altornev-Genera- l is interested in

ive a do- - most of the Washington companies
f.iil.l miirnpv Have VaUiab paving

contracts?
H. Hun- - d id if !,..

a Attorney is mentioned as
farmers who defendants in

to Oregon, or j bought Paving
thev f,ml'v ..I.......v- -

the trouble with
they cannot dispose

the it" n"t is refuted, for

anything

which

trav-
el.

Few

is

of

quenily.

insures

racyand

readers

Air

election.
"ndoubtcdly

I

Hi-i- m

had- -
.1,-tv-

.

How

laets alleged can always, if untrue,
be disproved.

The Fruits of the Oliia i'Jcclitn.

The result cf the Ohio election
must bring joy to tin; heart of every
true patriot and Democrat. It is
not of so much importance thai the
Democrats elect thei Governor, as
it i.i that they secure the
ef Sen. .tor Thurman. In Ohio,
Governor in ordinary times, i.s not
an official of much censequcnce; we
believe lie is not invested with the
veto power, ins patronage is, we

The got line for
is sought more for the honor it con
fers, than for any real power it brings
to its occupant. While Democrats
will rejoice that the clinics fell em
the veterr.n, Allen, there, will be
much more sincere satisfaction felt
that a Legislature
will
Sen
case

with

least such will
this a:.l

everywhere
j not there
Tiiurman

elected which
rn Thurman to the U. S.

te. At b- - the
in State; we presume

ah
eh

.

v. oi tside of Ohio, if
i'he retireniert

ti:e Senate at this i count
: 1.1 ... : i : v 11

o.

.
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i.i. .v. " ... t .
i uni

lr. State-
T, ' 1 ' . . u k oi -

of
wiiole couniry should rejoice that
one of the elec-- i M.u-iV- i

tion will bo return to the Senate
'.another term.

A Two Men Kil'e.'..

The Albany ll-"jit.:- r gives the fol-

lowing particulars in relation to a
tjuarrel which occurred in Linn
county, which resulted in the eleath
of two men:

On u afternoon of l ist week
a party of men were gat lie red at Lack
Head Saloon, on Ames' Creek near
Sweet llcme Valley in this county,
engaged in shooting match for
beef. Anion' the number vs:sr rabled
were three brothers Shirts,
and a man named Van Knurson.

progress of the match, a
quarrel between Ilmerson and .J.ir.ir--

Shirts grew out of the bwiing of a
gun, and tin; proceeded light
it out in the eddstvio. In the coursepublic in in out the of the orthivw

the during

for

of

the

,hc

Mr

of the

He

the

his
for

the

men

Ihie r-- on down, juia;ing upon him,
"Hail Columbia"' with hisfi,ts. This,
didn't seem to suit F.merson, wlio
drew a large knife and commenced

Shirts therewith. Shirts
jumped up and ran, when
also arose and ran after liir.-i- . A
younger one. of the Shirts, thru threw
a rock at ilmerson. who whirled
around, Jli Shirts being near

he went for him. stabbing him
over tho left breast. Hi thru

by
Mr.

mm aiuiosi lr.sianuv. in lew iiiiii- -
ute.j thereafter died, from
the wound by kniiV- - in
the hands of Ilmerson. This
to be the facts in the case as near as
we could get at them. The younger
Shirts the one who threw the rock,
at least was arrested and brought
into the city em Monday. We be-

lieve the two men that were
were unmarried. Joseph Shirts had
a examination brfore
Judge; on Monday, and was
bound over m the sum of S'J.OOO to

at the next term of Circuit
Court on charge of manslaughter,
the evidence not showing cleLiily

nether the of Emerson, was
the result of the from stick
iu tin; hands of Hi Shirts, or from
the force of the rock thrown by

Shirts.

The District of Columbia entire-
ly given over to the bad. The regent
election for members of the House of
Dele-gate- s resulted the choice of
twenty Iiadicals and two Democrats.
This will give Grant's iet, Doss Shep-
herd, full swing in his jobs, and he
and Dabeoek ami Mullet will rob the
people ad lihithtm.

Henry Thomas has commenced
against the Union Rail-

road Company for damages,
for the loss of his son aud tohis wife, by u oftrams in

Saminary of State News Items.

A roof is being put on the State Uni-
versity building at Eugene.

Seeond Adventists are raising
the Devil in Jackson county.

There are no vacant houses in Cor-valli- s,

and but few in Eugene.
About 10G,X0 bushels of grain has

been delivered in Eugene since harvest.
111. urn a colored man ot I'ortland, londwas sent to the Insane Men- - politicians, and whatever they

uav.
O tUUUi UUilOli, JlH.lllLfl.lo ui 1111.11 Willi llllWtllliir.uii uie aiuoi imiKlini;at Salem has been for the maJe a cl,arge against Mr. Thompson, tllt lu rej.resentation in the C.rand

season.
Friday night of last week the ther-

mometer at Oakland stood at 21 de-
grees above zero.

A lad named John Moore was thrown
froru a hoist at Koseburg last
and had his leg broken.

The now bridge now le iiig construct-
ed aeross Calaoooia creek, at New Oak-
land is lie-ail- completed.

The fisheries at Ellens! urg, in Curry
county, have cauuht and put up 1,700
barrels of salmon this fall.

A new bridge is in course f con-
struction across the; Yamhill river a
short distance above Amity.

Mrs. Minnie Myrtle Miller returned
to Portland on the steamer which ar-
rived lasi Weelnesday at that place.

A Lodge of the I. O. O. F., was re-
cently organized at Lewisville, Polk
county, with very lavoral-l- prosjK'cts.

The eelitor of the lied rock lUMiioerat,
at liake-- City, like to know the
whereabouts of Alex, a print-
er.

Andrew J. Moses, of Portland, has
received the appointment of Coinnus-sione- r

of Deeds for the Slate of "cv
York.

Mr. KoW-r- t

E. L. lVrhani

in

b

r;

"-"- 'I

Mays is Master and r,y. and Frank Myers,
is of the new Grove

rswite that was lately organized at
the Italics.

Mr. It. fiibbons has been appointed
County Clerk of Wasco to hit the

bv- - the death of Mr.
A. Holland.

15. Hunt, through his agent. Joscnh
int.is

pin

open a distillery low, lav--e'Vu- U

tl,,J agraph to,
columns that journalLaft w'ek about one hundred dol

lars' worth of chemical. were added
to the laboratory of the Agricultural
Coll ge at Corvallis.

range, last Saturday night,
took in seven new members. It is

lim' v under its wide-awak- e

Mater, K. A.
lhe matter the ot hat-ea- s i,,"pusin the iuh e.f the Modoc Uil'

ecn continued uittil the acting as its editor. not
of the Court in county. lie jenuel the

Th? Circuit for Va-- c artic-- . Mr. to
Hon. Ii. Juelge. will npr-imi:ill- tmsi w."-:bb-

. f..v
coi ii rue-ne- its J.dl sessie-- m the lallc.s
on Monday the l'Jih day of November.

K. ('. Kinnyy A 'o., of Salcni mills,
are now doiriir an inmn use

tons Hour a dav. and re- -
ccivii'g daily thousands Gush Is a subsequent

u a
lr. .T. iV.wiie. has jus ree-- ' ivc d a
Iter staring that a of emigrants.

Coiiv.s'.iiig of eleven fainiiies. had start
ed from near Memphis, Tt r.ncsseeu for
Oi

Youag l'eter wlio was last
w 'k tried at tlie Linn Circuit
Court, for snapping a nt ids

presume, uiiimporfivit. o:Tce sweat heart, on with a JI

Hi

sunpi'. assault.
Sawyer and. Coo;n-r-

looth id Yamhill county, pu rehired
two of tlie tine Petclicron coils, tiiat
were at the late State :'.Mapece or innn.

'vt'i-::- !

have rei-entl- arrivi--
tv and will seiile thi-r- e

v. iia their fan;:!":

"

v

c.r. i

roni .';,?i'..s."p
'Uzlas

are tin-i- t

el that
ine country nct'ds.

On last son of Wile v
and r.ua.-ii.- of Heniou
aged two years, m nths ami

was !.;tdlv burned
tiiat he di.--d the next day.

7ilr. ph i"c;-- . of Miri'-.- eoniitv.
!"op ro.sj K'cts exct h m t;,:-- I

ie s;i he put mi 17a acres ofgram tne air, w !uc,i
.Mini .(..Hill. ..linn .,i, ,!.,-,- . ...;. ii.i.i.ii'fii f.i'ni m., hillllliliv.Democracy would not silor. but the D.iwti-- infornis'j of

whole eomitrv. wnnhl te.- - 1 "';n' :i the Agi
( c.r n "''li. i

n all parties, throughout the I aif between g7-- i and stc.derus tin--n

Ohio

Tragedj

relay

a

During

knocked

progging
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and,

just

stems

preliminary

the

in

suit Pacific
$50,000

would
lilakelv,

contemptible

Vair.

Friday, Kugene,
W'inklc.

clliCl.l:! i.rvt.

u tne present tmie. the prospects oe . i . i i . i .
i tic- - t uii'a-- ' w e li ' ei I n Tier.

Mrs i i e,;.. r...

lo

tut

is

1--

oli'

.John smith. Acent at W;
S

"..

i mi
nigs, died Peoria.. Orea-oi- i thisweek, theadvaaci o r ;j (.;rs.

She was born at the oi 1 ll-- S
i mi lii' t.MNlit site of l'litsi .'i- - 'I'ciui., in 17.M). ' '

The tug Fearless, caught on tlo' barat Coos bay a few days ago. is st total
X lives lost. Xlv was built in

at China, am I a'ierw an I

came s tn r rancj.-- o at wfiich i.
she was pun-- l to be used as a
for this harbor.

:

tug i

Immigration the Onus Like conn- - i

try has not near so 1 trgc as-ha- d

been anticii.at'.'d, the war deter- -
red many from there who had i

wriiieri lo their tre nds last fall thatthey intended to come this season
Th'-r- - is nothing in whob; regionto cause alarm.

Says thr S. K. Chronicle: Tsaic P.ar-ma- n,

of Port l i nd. Oregon, lias eiitly
jvileiited a hi'ciiing-- l loclc for horses,
w hich consists of a hollow- - Mo. '..-- .ii'

of ;iny w.-- j ' ha
th stra;.ii. oie, lape-mc- a

l :ii'. v.'j
Th.

coua-T;:- c

days,

ni
vs

i

mim
;v-:- '

him,

at
at

re.

crnn is the
ooiis iik" a ur- - aud iocs

c. i ii, g.
ker (";'v I), s.a s- - "Th-- .

N'W bill oft he' Masonic ;
v.rderiut v in

he

.mb.Hv -o
ti itit ;t t ie i

- nc ne rear, i a n;e
arc convene n'v 'I hefraternity feel of the

The dig 'ne (iuardof
Iris this: "Jndgr. p, hn br.-- i rciulcre'd
his ni on the demurrers to thec urn lahtts in the rail.-oa-d cases arirueb'!' re liini here list sjtring. lie

t he demurrer, tiiat thecueraer on In c.'is.--
.

lace

llinerson a blow with stick fonde-- is void, nlieing against public
he held in his ban 1, v. iih suiheh-r.-t L,,,l'7," ,,'r;,,r's'? s,lils w,,r" ,' "-'-

1't
' lloicniav toto break his neck, kdled .,. i. .,i,.;.i..lvuvfr subscriotioii

l.:. . .1 ... n . .
- i , .

a
also

inflicted

killed

Tandy,

answer

w death
blow

Jo-
seph

a

injuries
caused collision

Some

week

'

Ci

Indian

wreck.

going

s;

,

locafe.l

i

Hall.
Saturday

a

Mr. K. C. Cccr. of the Waldo Hills,
S'tys that he has jos Cfl of yalu iMc
sheen by turning thrm into his stubble
t'ebls. He had previously turned in
his hogs, and supposed thev had taken
the of the era in. The rain had
caused tic wheat left on the around to
swell ready to there was
enough of to iny of tlir s!eeij
before learned that thev were affect-
ed by it.

The Mi-ronr- y asscss-ni'-- nl

rolls of i'mni and Wnsco coun-ti"- s
were received by the Slab Hoard

of 11 list week, and the
Hoard were cbisely outraged in the du-
ties canalization'. The state-
ment, js be ready,
for transmission to several coun-
ties next week. The delay in

assessment rolls has deter-
red the Hoard from an earlier accom-
plishment work."

lion. W. It. Calloway returned from
n visit to his son. in Wasco county, last
Wednesday. He informs the Henton

in Ochoco an.l othervallies grain is excellent, cable fat,
buyers plenty, and prices for all kinds

stock good. The Willamette Valby
is now almost , wholly supnlied with

from this region. air. f. met anv
of emigrants, bouml for Ocho-

co, tri locate. bands of sheep are
now route for

several thousand head.
Tast Saturday an old lady Albany,

Mrs. Fox, died very suddenly at her
residence. ln an

in of the tire-plac- e, and herhaving stepjMd ontof theroom
lor some purfose. hearing a fall, ran
back and found the old lady lyingprostrate on her face em the' hearth.frightened elaughter epiicklv drewtho prostrate body from its close con-
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l'iiiiips this morning concbal-e.- l
his addriss in tiie Stokes case.

Counsel Treniair.e, for ; is'oue r. then
s:immed u; on some ot the points to
the Judge for consideration. The
jury a:ii Court tlien took a recess.

I'm;:; F.vit.i:. The S. F. Posl sug-
gests that the press of this Stiito
make an effort, through our delega-
tion in Congress, to have the duty
on imported paper, which is now
twenty per cent, removed. It says:

' '"Senator Jones, of Nevada, who
takes his .'eat in the next Congress,
could Lo relied upon to make a vig-
orous light fu- - the abolition of tlio
paper duty, for he is a free trailer
from base; Senator Caserly would .
also, we believe, favor the repeal of
the tluty. on paper. Luttrell is a
thorough going free trader, and
Clayton, Fuge ami Houghton can be
made to see the matter in its proper
light."

We believe that both Senator Kel-

ly and liepresentativeXesrhith would
heartily favor this move. Before
tho " protection " was placed on pa-

per, we purchased a better articlo
for half the prieo we now payforotiff
paper, yet the " protection " is ouly
20 per cent. Let it be removed and
the men who w ould secure it, Avill

e
receive the gratitude of the press
generally.

A Goon Ti.mi:. This being the
conimencemont of a new volume, wo
ask our deliinjuent subscribers to
call and settle up. There are a great
many wlio are behind with us, and
we would like them to call ami pay
U. "We have not been hard on our
patrons, having scarcely ever "dun-ned- "

them in any other way than giv-

ing them a hint. We hope those in
debt will eall and settle with us with-

out putting usvto the necessity of
sending them bills.

The official majority for Allen in
Ohio is 1,1 IS. Tho llepublieans
elected thoir whole ticket except tho
Governor by majorities ranging from
400 to 800.

Horatio Seymour has been nomi-

nated for the lower branch of the
New York Legislature by the Demo-
crats of hie cnuutv. a


